




























News from Home

AAlocomoHy* whistitt turnMl people's
thoughtsto the ETO,ETO,the Senatedecided
to sit on an anti-poll tax billbillfor aawhile,
ititbeganto look as ifif that bigbigsedition
trial willwillstill be going when you get
back,back,andthe ladiesexplainedwhywhythey

couldn'tbebotheredto vote.

AnybodyhereseenMcCabe—^McCabe,of Lilly, Pa.?Chances
areare ifif youyouhaven'tyetyet youyou soonsoonwill, forfor therethere areare nono lesslessthan
tentenbrothersfromfromthat towntown kickingkickingaroundininthe Services,

and fivefive areare ininthe ETO. That'saa record,record, theythey saysayback ininthe
States,sosolast week the lads' mother. Mis.Mis.EstherMcCabe, waswas
honoredhonored atatIndianapolisforfor havinghaving thethe mostmost sonssons inin thethe armedarmed
forces. InIn acceptingaccepting thethe titletitle ofof thethe nation'snation's No.No.ii WarWar Mother,Mother,
conferredconferredonon herher byby thetheAmericanWarWarMothers,Mrs.Mrs.McCabesaid:
"" IIdeeplyappreciateappreciate thethecertificatebestowedonon memeaund itit willwill
havehave thetheplaice ofofhonoronon thethewall ofofmy room."

TheTheMcCabeline-up:line-up:William, inin Italy;Italy; Robert,Robert, inin Newark,Newark, N.N. J.J.
(only(onlyaboutabout 200200 milesmilesfrom good oldoldLilly, Pa.,Pa.,which probablyprobably
makeshimhimthe luckiestofof thethebunch);Thomas,Patrick,John,and
Leo.Leo. ininBritain; Qaire, ininNorthernIreland;Joseph,at aacampin
NorthNorth Carolina;Carolina;Leroy,Leroy,inin thetheMerchantMarine;Marine; andandJames,James,inin
the Navy.

Threeotherwar motheisalsotook bows,andtwo of themheard
somesomegoodgood news.news. TheThetrio,trio,speakingoveroveraanati<Hial broadcastingbroadcasting
hook-up,consistedofofMrs. PatsyPatsyGentile,ofofPiqua,Piqua,Ohio,Ohio,whosesonson
isis CaptainCaptainDonDon Gentile,Gentile, thethe ETOETO ace;ace;Blrs. L.L.B.B.Johnson,Johnson, ofof Law-Law-
ton. Okla.. motherof CaptainRobertJohnson,anotherETO star;
andandMrs. DoraDoral^ng, ofof Poplar,Poplar,Wis., motherololMajorMajorBichardBichard
Bong,Bong,thetheterror ofofJap flyers.flyers. TheThe goodgood newsnews camecame fromfrom thethe
ETOcontingent,forforbothMis.Mis.GentileGentile andand Mrs.Mrs.Johnsonlearnedonon
thethe daydaytheyspokethattheirsonssons werewere headingheading homehome ononleave.

AndAnd whilewhilewe'redealingwithwith thethe distaffdistaff side,side,here'ssomesomehot
newsnews ononthe politicalpoliticalfront,front,flelenflelenGahaganGahagan Douglas,Douglas,the formerformer
actressand now the wifewife ofofCaptain Mdvyn Douglas, received
the Democraticnomination forfor CongressmanCongressmanfrom the 14th Cali
fornia District in down-townLos Angeles. This was.iKjt.iKjtassur
prisingprising asas itit maymay seemseem toto youyou asas Mrs.Mrs. DouglasDouglas hashas beenbeen mixedmixed upup
ininpolitics forforsome time, havi^^^ieen Democratic National
Committeewomanfrom her stateinin1940.1940.AAnative of Boonton,
N.N.J., sheshe waswas educatededucatedat thetheBeikelyBeikelyInstibiteInstibiteinin Brooklyn,Brooklyn,
N.N. Y.,Y.,andat Capin'sSchoolSchool ininNorthampton,Mass.,andsheshe
waswas onon thetheBroadwaystageforfor aalonglongwhilewhilebeforegoingto Holly
wood. Sheisisnow 3^3ŷearsold.

SUMMER cameto aalarge portion of the Stateslast week, as
record-highMayMay temperaturestemperatures werewerereportedfromfrom ailail partsparts ofof thethe

country.country. CivilianCivilian gentsgents wereweredig^ngtheirtheirtiofricaltiofricalworstedsworsteds (remem(remem
berber them?)them?) outout ofof thethe mothballsmothballs andand havinghaving theirtheir strawstraw hatshats (and(and
them?)them?) cleaned.cleaned. GirlsGirlsweieweierunningrunning aroundaround thethestreetsbareheaded,
dresseddressed inin lightlightprint dresses.dresses. LawnsLawnswere beingbeing mowedmowed forfor thethe
first timetime year;year; lilacslilacs andand irisiris andand azaleasazaleas werewere bloomingblooming inin
thetheNorth, andout inintheMidwestMidwest farmersfarmersthoughtthe com wouldwould
bebe kneekneehigh,high, asas usual,usual, byby thethe FourthFourth ofofJuly.July.SomeNewNewEnglandEngland
Victory GardensGardens werewere crashingcrashingthroughwithwithradicesalready.already. ItIt
waswasswell weatherfor driving, but gasrationing meantthat most
peoplehaH toto taketake theirtheirout-of-doorswalking inin thethe parksparksinstead

.. ofofwhizzingalongalong thethe highwayshighwaysononwheels. OnOn thethe surface,surface, thingsthings
looked mightymightypeaceful,'butbutmoitallymoitallyalmosteveryevery oneone waswas inin aa
stewstew ofofanticipationandand excitement.excitement. AsAswitness:witness:

TheThe whistlewhistle gotgot stuckstuck onon thethelocomotive ofof aa LehighLehigh ValleyValley
freight traintraintrundlingtowardBethlehem,Pa.,Pa., oneonedayday lastlastweek.
Thatwaswas allallthe goodgood folkfolk ininthatpartofof thethe worldworldnwdedtotoper
suadesuadethemthemthatbigbig thingsthings werewereatat lastlastunderwayand,and, asas thethedistant
whistlewhistle drewdrewnearer,the rumor sweptswept throughthrough thethetown that the
invasioninvasion waswason. The locallocaltelephoneswitchboardswitchboard waswasswampedasas
friendsfriends calledcalledfriends toto askask ifif theythey hadhad heardheard thethe news.news.Then thethe
whistle stoppedandand thethe talktalkdied down almostasas quickly.quickly.

Theincidentwaswasaagoodtip-off totoanyoneinterest^interest^inin whatwhatwas
uppermost inin thetheminds ofofthe people back inin thetheStates.
Even politics wasn'tbeing discussedhalf as much asas ititusually
isis atat thisthis timetime ofof aa Presidential-electionPresidential-election year.year. NotNot sincesince OrsonOrson
Wellesbroadcastedbroadcastedhishis imaginaryimaginaryaccountofofanan invasioninvasionfrorn MarsMars
way back inin1938 hadhadnewspaperoffices and radio stationsbwn
so jammedwith queriesasasthey wereon theday that the opening
ofofthe big pushpush inin ItalyItaly waswasannounced.

Thousandsofofpeople were sure thatthat thetheItalian action meantmeant
InvasionD-Dayhadatat lastlastarrivedandaareportbybyParisRadiothatthat
""thegonghasalreadysoundedfor the curtain totorise, if, mmfact.

GOT THE TIME? They sure have, and plenty ofofit—all for Russia. Betty Schram
(left.) and Hilda Tunich run their fingers through aafew ofofthe 115,000watchesand

clocks donated ininthe U.S. for Russian fighters.
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FREAK CRASH IN FRISCO. This hook-and-Iadderfire truck almost made It—but
not quite—while crossingMarket StreetStreeton Balboa StreetStreetout on thetheWest Coast.

Three firemen were hurt butbutthere were nonofatalities..




















